Please pray with us for:
Those in need of our prayers:
Barbara Biddlecombe (SH)
Norma Bembridge & Eddie Bembridge (SH)
Derek Walker (HA)
Tim Duffy (SH)
Cecil Gravell (CH)
Rachel Smith (HA)
Graham Coleman (ER)
Judy Melhuish (SH)
Those ill, at home or in hospital:
Bill Thomas (CH)
Martyn Smith (HA)
William Docherty Snr & Margaret Docherty (SH)
Anne Hurcum (CH)
Diana Waite-Gibbs(SH)
Michael Treplin (HA)
For the family and friends
of those who have recently died:
Peter Cousins (CH)
Kenneth Hobbs (CH)

If you would like to be included in our prayers or know of somebody who might
be interested, or if you wish to come off the list, then please contact:
Rev. Liesbeth on 781902
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The Pew SheeT for
The Shoreline Benefice
Revd Canon Liesbeth oosteRhof
Tel 01473 781902

Notices for 8th July
Sea Sunday
Website http://shorelinebenefice.co.uk

Collect for 8th July: Trinity 6
Creator God,
you made us all in your image:
may we discern you in all that we see,
and serve you in all that we do;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Readings for Trinity 6
2 Samuel 5:1-5,9-10; Psalm 48; 2 Corinthians 12:2-10;
Mark 6:1-13

If you or anyone you know has difficulty getting to church at St
Mary’s Harkstead, please contact Andrew Hooper 01473
327140 to arrange transport.

Readings for Next Sunday, Trinity 7
2 Samuel 6:1-5,12b-19; Psalm 24; Ephesians 1:3-14; Mark 6:1429

The disciples were sent out in pairs. Individually they could
have reached more areas and more people but that was not
Christ’s plan. Going out in pairs meant they could support and
encourage each other especially when the going got tough. Our
strength comes from God but many of our needs, and those of
the world, can be met by working together with others.

Please take this pew sheet home with you if you wish so that you can
look at the readings again and use the collect throughout the week.

Next week’s Services
Harkstead With Chelmondiston: 9.30am Holy Communion
Shotley With Erwarton: 10.45am Holy Communion

Next PCC Meetings
Shotley: TBA
Harkstead: Thursday 6th September 7.30 Lavender Cottage
Chelmondiston: Tuesday 7 August at 7.30 pm in the Church
Room.
Erwarton: TBA

Visit of Revd Peter Yuan from Sichuan, SW China
At the invitation of the Bishop, Peter Yuan will be staying in this Diocese for a week (16th - 24th July) while we explore the possibilities
for building a link between Christians and Churches here and in SW
China.
He will be staying in Pin Mill so we are arranging a Tea Party and
Evensong at which Peter will speak on Sunday, 22nd July at St
Mary's Erwarton. Tea from 3.30; Service, talk and discussion at
4.30.
We hope many from this Benefice will join us, and we are inviting
Christians from all churches on the peninsula to join us. This is a
new initiative for the Diocese and churches in the UK, happening
locally, so please make every effort to come. Let's make it a real celebration! Simon Brown"

Dates for your diary:
Wednesday11th July, Coffee Morning at Harkstead Village
Hall, 10.30am—11.30am. Please come and join us.
CHELMONDISTON 100 CLUB
We are pleased to announce that the 100 Club is now a 100 plus club!

Today at 3.30 Evensong at the Cathedral,
new Ordinands are being blessed on the beginning of
their training. You are welcome to come and support
Sally Letman if you can.

The next draw will be on the first Sunday in September and, as the
number of participants has risen, the first and runner up prize money
will go up to £110 and £55 respectively.
We wish to thank everyone, who has joined so far, for their contribution
and their enthusiasm. It really is appreciated.
If you haven’t joined yet, it is never too late. Please talk to Fiona on
780965

